Closure Recommendation Memorandum

Case Number: 20-0120-C  Date of Entry: 25 June 2020

Primary Investigator: (b)(3)

Allegation Information

Narrative:
(U) NRO OIG received information via the Tower 4 dropbox alleging a hostile work environment in MID
(b)(3)

Last Investigative Step:
(U) Obtain documentation from case 20-0016-I

Resolution:
(U) Resolved

Case Closure Recommendation Justification

Additional Information:
(U//FOUO) The issue in this case was reviewed by agents in case 20-0016-I. An independent third party outside of MID conducted a management inquiry into the climate of MID to include addressing the hostile work environment allegation. The investigator of that inquiry provided a final report to MID management containing several recommendations of which MID management is currently reviewing. OIG collected copies of the report and the documents the investigator gathered. Recommend this case be closed as resolved.